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Possible Effects on Interactions     
• Plants and pollinators use the same           
environmental cues for phenology
– Phenology remains synchronized   
• They use the same cues, but respond at 








































































More Possible Effects   
• Phenology and abundance are linked       
– Increases variability of demographic parameters




















































































































































































































Mean snowfall (since 1975) = 11.1 m






































































in subalpine wildflowers   














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Snowpack on 30 April (cm)







































































The Erigeron – Speyeria story     
• Decreasing snowpack 
• Warmer springs
li l• Ear er snowme t
• Earlier development of (frost‐sensitive) buds
• Increased incidence of frost damage




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• In an environment that has been altered             
suddenly by human activities, an organism 
makes a maladaptive behavioral or life          ‐
history choice based on formerly reliable 
environmental cues despite the availability  ,       
of higher quality options. 
‐ Schlaepfer, Runge & Sherman 2002.
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